
Missionary of the Month 

A recent update from Dallas & Nancy Putnam - Constructing Churches & Lives for Christ - Haggai 1:7-8 
Serving with: Continental Baptist Missions 

       Faith Baptist Church, the project in Oconomowoc WI, 
is moving along well. The church family is excited to see 
their future ministry tool beginning to come together! 
The CBM missionary builders have had several opportuni-
ties for outreach with the suppliers and others in the 
community, as well as ministry within the church family.  
       We have often said that the CBM Building Ministry 
does everything from the ground to the steeple. Well, 
here is proof! Dallas also spent some time on the project 
in Brocton NY, and worked on steeple repair while there - 
90 feet high - and a great view! 
       There are currently 10 projects in the preconstruction 
stage, with 3 of them being prioritized for being on the 
schedule for building, depending on which one has the 
finances first. Dallas will be meeting with a church in 
Ohio in April for a week of planning, and later in the year 
he will meet with a church in Michigan, and another in 
Texas for a week of planning. Dallas is also scheduling for        
reporting back to some more of our supporting churches 
this year. Pray for safety as he will have much traveling. 
       Nancy’s health continues to be a matter of             
prayer.  Though she is doing “ok”, she is getting more and 
more sensitive to so many things, and it gets increasingly 
difficult to maintain a “safe zone” with our house.  
Pray that we would be ever mindful of God’s leading in 
our lives, as well as ever mindful of God’s blessings.  We 
count it a privilege to be a part of your mission family. 
Thank you for your prayers and financial support.   
We truly serve a great God!  Dallas & Nancy Putnam 

2019 Financial Summary 

Fund Balances 
December 2019 

Operations $28,578 

Missions Fund $400 

Deacons Fund $2464 

Capital Improvement 
Fund 

$7344 

Scholarship Fund $813 

Freely Give Initiative $0 

Reserves $57,000 

Income 2019 $159,120 

Expenses 2019 $165,802 

Difference - $6682 

2019 Budget  $171,124 

Budget Used 93.99% 

Unbudgeted Items $4964 
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ANNUAL REPORT EDITION 

Annual Meeting Agenda 
January 13, 2020 

 
Mission’s Committee Recommendations: 
The Mission’s Committee Recommends to the church family the following: 

1. That we discontinue support of $200/month for Don &Sue Whipple as they have transitioned 
from Bethesda Outreach back to pastoral ministry. 

2. That we discontinue support of $100/month after January 2020 for Jake & Sandy Schrader as 
they have retired from ministry in South Africa. 

3. That upon the recommendation from BMM we reduce Ed & Betty Walden’s support from $400/
month to $200/month after January 2020 as they have retired from official missionary status 
with BMM. 

4. That we continue supporting all our other missionaries at their current support levels for 2020. 
 
2020 Budget Committee: 
The 2020 Budget proposal is on the table in the back of the auditorium. Please pick up a copy for review. 
 
The Deacon Board: 

1. The Deacons have approved Pastor’s 2020 housing allowance to be set at $15,000. 
2. The Deacons have appointed the following men to be authorized counters for First Baptist 

Church: Brent Smith, Charlie Gosnell, John Sebestyen, Dave Curtis 
3. The Deacons recommend to the church family that Charlie Gosnell serve as a Deacon of First 

Baptist Church. 
 

 
The Proposed 2020 Budget, as well as the Fourth Quarter 2019 Financial Report  
and new Financial Policies & Procedures have been emailed to church members.  

Printed copies are available in the back of the auditorium. 



Pastor’s Annual Report 

Pastor Greetham’s 
2019 Annual Report 

 
“Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, immovable,       

always abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that                 
in the Lord your labor is not in vain.” 

- I Corinthians 15:58 
 
       Have you ever stopped to consider what an intensely wild 
ride it is to follow Christ and live by faith? Another year has 
come to a close and reflection has once again proved to be an 
opportunity for worship and adoration of the one who upholds 
me and sustains me. Jesus Christ is my life and truly apart from 
Him I can do nothing of significance. The pastor’s report has 
become a yearly exercise that I genuinely enjoy. Far too often 

the moment is ruled by most recent conversation or latest perceived victory or obstacle, but it is in these       
moments that the Lord grants me the privilege of seeing the bigger picture. What a mighty God we serve! What 
a blessing to     recount God’s faithfulness and joyfully place the future in His hands. Come what may, the Lord 
Jesus is sitting at the right hand of the Father. His plans cannot be thwarted or frustrated. He is sanctifying His 
bride and building His church! Thank you church family for your fellowship and partnership and may we             
encourage one another with the verse above…our labor for the Lord is not in vain! 
 
Preaching/Teaching Ministry 

 Sunday Morning Series  
 Great Expectations (2 Messages) 
 Colossians 3 (8 Messages) 
 Core Values (5 Messages) 
 God & Money (4 Messages) 
 Summer In the Psalms (3 Messages) 
 Ruth (8 Messages) 
 Greatest Story (4 Messages) 
 6 Special Services (Snowed In, Easter, Missions, 2 Prayer/Communion, Orphan) 

 
Guest and Missionary Speakers 

 Don Whipple (Bethesda Outreach)                        March 27, 31, July 14, Aug 11 
 Cameron Woolford (Servant Leaders)                   May 12 
 Ken Davis (Retired Missionary)                               July 7, Sept 15 
 Adam Laskos, Eric Wilmeth, Bill Amacher            July 21, 28, Aug 4 
 Bill Kopas (Orphan Sunday)                                    November 11 
 Jeremy Peck (FBC, Elyria)                                        December 29 

 
Personal Ministry Highlights 
 Family devotions every morning during the school year & every evening before bedtime in the summer. 
 Coached Hunter’s soccer team for the 3rd year. This has given a unique opportunity for  building strong           

relationships with families. Specifically those whom I have worked with before. 
 Had the incredible privilege of being Foster parents to Cheyenne for 6 weeks. We also were given the 

chance to provide weekend respite care for her on four other occasions. 
 The church family blessed us with a five week sabbatical to be refreshed and renewed! 
 Enjoyed Friday’s at home with Cole while Jody launched a new ministry with another woman called Mom’s 

In Prayer at the Brunswick public library for mothers in the Brunswick School District. 
 Read 10 spiritual enrichment books this year. 
 
 

Pastor’s Report Continued... 

CELEBRATIONS 

Happy Birthday - January 

18 Brenda Curtis 

21 Christian Kenzig 

21 Faith Wilmeth 

22 Alan McIntosh 

24 Gloria Pinner 

27 Madisyn Nardi 

30 Richard Atkinson 

Happy Birthday - February 

5 Evelyn Greetham 

18 Tim Drake 

18 Linda Ramunni 

20 Jocelyn Greetham 

21 Katheryn Nardi 

25 Dave Curtis 

Professional Ministry Highlights 
 Special ministry services 

 Two special Prayer/Worship Services 
 Mission’s Sunday 
 Orphan/ Vulnerable Children Sunday 

 Enjoyed working with Karla and Eric as we transitioned our financial system. 
 Working with our various committees has always been a honor and a blessing for me. I specifically want to 

recognize the Mission’s Committee, Building Committee, and the Budget Committee for their extended 
efforts and labor of love for our church. 

 Summer Prayer gatherings at Pastor’s were a special time of prayer. Thankful for those who came and       
participated. It was a sweet time of fellowship and communion in prayer! 

 Special emphasis was made this year to have regular church fellowship gatherings. Reviewing the           
calendar we had: four different church picnics, a couple game nights, lunch potlucks, and a Thanksgiving 
dinner. Unfortunately the Christmas party was cancelled due to illness. 

 Our Growth Group gathering at our home has been a personal highlight for both me and my family. We 
have so loved regularly gathering and growing together. 

 I was humbled and honored to participate in the funeral services of both Jim & Nancy Burr. I am so   
thankful for these two servants of the Lord and their family! 

 Launched Iron Men – a Men’s Discipleship Group on Saturday mornings 
 Attending Pastor’s Meetings & Conferences 

 Basics Conference @ Parkside Church 
 Monthly Hebron Pastor’s Meetings – These are my friends 
 Monthly community Pastor prayer at Hope Church 
 OARBC Annual Meeting – our state fellowship meeting 

 


